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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

Office, It Soott

WOMAN'S BODY NOT FOUND

Search for Corpse of Mrs. Stallard is
Unsuccessful

THBEE OTHEKS FALL INTO LAKE

C. C. Wolfe, Mlun Verda imr
and Edith Htallard Cllnej

to Los for Several
llaara.

The body of Mrs. Clarence E. Btallard,
who was drowned at Lake Manawa during
the atortn Saturday nlht, had not been
rcovertd up to a late hour Sunday night.
The work of dragging the lake for the
body was begun at 4 o'clock yesterday
morning and with short Intprvals waa
continued late last night, but without re-u- lt.

Every part of the lake between the
Kuraaal and the landing on the north shore
waa thoroughly dragged. The men em-

ployed In dragging the lake worked some-

what at a disadvantage, as Mr. Btallard
waa unable to state exactly where the boat
he and his wife were In capetsed.

C. C. Wolfe of Panorah, la., and the
Misses Verda Snyder and Edith Btallard,
a sister-in-la- of the drowned woman,
who were at the lake with, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Btallard, but occupied another
boat, had a narrow escape from meeting
the same fate as Mrs. Btallard. They, like
Mr. and Mrs. Stailaru, had started from
the Kurnaat to row back across the lake
when the storm overtook them. Their
boat was carried by the wind to the south-
eastern part of the lake, where It waa
finely capsized. Mr. Wolfe and his two
young women companions clung to a float-
ing log until their cries brought assistance.
Aeronaut Andrews, who makes the balloon
ascensions at the resort. Thomas Kendall
and a young man named Miller braved the
wind and heavy waves and rowed to the
point from which the cries were heard and
after considerable difficulty succeeded la
rescuing the party. The rescue was Just
In time, as Miss Stallard was nearly ex-

hausted and could not have held on the
log much longer.

Mr. Wolfe Is visiting friends In Council
Bluffs, while Miss Snyder, who makes her
home at 8027 Avenue A, Is employed as a
stenographer In Omaha.

Upholstering.
George W. Klein, 19 South Main street.

'Phones: Ind., 710 Black; Bell. MS.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 360. Night, L. 60S.

Petersen Bchoenlng sell matting.

Bee office removed to 15 Pearl street,
Nebraska Telephone building.

B. M. Williamson, bicycles, sewing ma-
chines, Edison phonographs, records. Re-

pairing machines and bicycles a specialty.
17 South Main street. Council Bluffs, la.

Children's Factory Damaged.
The Are department by hard work and

with the assistance of a good water pres-
sure succeeded In saving the main building
of the E. Children's Sons' Manufacturing
company's plant, and the blase was con-

fined to the structure at the north, a one-stor- y

brick building 100x50 feet, with an
"LT S0x40 feet. This portion of the plant

.waa completely destroyed and the contents,
consisting of finished product of the fac-
tory, was rendered practically useless.

Lightning is supposed to have struck tha
building and aet It on fire, the blase being
discovered shortly after 1 o'clock. By the
time Chief Nicholson and fire companies
Noa. 1, S and t reached the factory, which
la located on South avenue, the north struc-
ture was a mass of flames, and for a while
It looked as If the entire plant was doomed.
Chief Nicholson at once called for addi-
tional water pressure, and there being a
hydrant directly In front of the factory
was enabled to throw one heavy stream on
the blaze. ' Tha efforts of the. firemen were
directed chiefly In saving the main struc-
ture of two stories and were after a hard
fight successful.

Frank Children stated yesterday that
while he could not form an accurate esti-
mate of the loss until an Inventory was
taken, ha felt sure that the loss would
exceed the Insurance. The E. Children's
Bona' Manufacturing company manufac-
tures cultivators and other agricultural Im-

plements and la one of the oldest factories
In the olty. It was' founded by the late
B. Children and after his death the sons

. The Cheapest Form of
Health Insurance

can buy Health Insurance now.

YOU Several food "Accident"
sell It.

Sixty dollars per year wil
bring you $25.00 per week, (or every week

u are sick.
But. your time alone may be worth far

more than that.
And $200 per week might not pay for

your suffering.
That's why "Cascaret" Insurance, which

prevent! Slcxness, Is worth ten times ai
muoh money as other "Health" Insurance.

Yet "Cascaret' Insurance will cost you
less than Ten Cents a week.

That gives you a "Vest Pocket" Box to
carry constantly.

One tablet taken whenever you suspecj
you need it will Insure you against 90 pel
cent of all other Ills likely to attack you.

Because 90 per cent of these Ills beln
In the Bowels, or exist through pool
Nutrition.

Cascarets don't purge, don't weaken,
don't irritate, nor upset your stomach.

No, they act Hke Exercise on the
Boweb, instead.

They stimulate the Bowel-Muscl- es te
oontraot and propel the Food naturally pasl
Ilia little valves that mix Digestive Juices
with Food.

e
The time to take a Cascaret Is the very

minute you suspect you need one.
When you have a touch of He&rt-bur- n,

g. or a
Com n I 4.

Carry the "Vest Pocket" Box ready for
business where It beloop, Just as you
wouid your Watch. Pocket-knif- e er Lead-senct- l.

It costs 'only 13 cents. At any druggtet.
Be sure you get the genuine, made only

by the Sterling Remocy Company, and
never sold la bulk. Every tablet stamped
-- ccc-

BLUFFS
It. Tel. .

Incorporated. William Children Is president
and Frank Children treasurer of the com-

pany.

Samraer School.
Tha Western Iowa college offers an ex-

cellent opportunity to those who desire a
business course or a normal course, Ws
give special attention to publio school pu-

pils. Phone for Information. Both phones.

Buy the Jewel gas or gasoline stove.
They are the safest. Petersen A Bchoenlng.

EAGLES PI. AW BIO TIME

Three Mayors Will Welcome State
Aerie to Council Bluffs.

The members of Council Bluffs nerle of
the Fraternal Order of Eagles are making
elaborate arrangements to entertain tho
delegates and visiting members who will
attend the second annual meeting of the
Iowa sta'o aerie to be held In this city
Wednesday. Thursday and Friday of this
week. A goodly alzed fund has Seen raised
and the visitors are to be royally enter
tained during their stsy in Council Bluffs.

Thursday night the delegates and visiting
members will be tendered a banquet at the
Grand hotel, at which Mayor Macrae of
Council Bluffs, Mayor Dahlman of Omaha
and Mayor Hoctor of South Omaha are all
booked for addresses. Hon. Emmet Ttnley
will act as toastmaster and the Dahlman
cowboy quartet of Omaha will furnish the
music.

Friday evening the closing entertainment
will be In the form of a smoker at the hall
of the aerie on Pearl street. According to
the announcement, there will be something
doing every minute. The program for the
smoker. It Is said, will be a red hot one.

In addition to the banquet and the smoker
arrangements have been made for trolley
rides each of the three days of the conven-

tion through Falrmount park and to Lake
Manawa. There will also be a special per-

formance for the entertainment of the visi-

tors at the Caalno at Lake Manawa.
The officers of the Iowa state aerie are:
Charles A. Stephens, Cedar Rapids, presi-

dent : H. J. llremhnrst. Ollumwa. vice
president; G. H. 8chulte, Klkader, chap
lain; inomas w. jsieera, (.riiicrvuin,
tary; J. C. Uable, Waverly, treasurer;
August Schlndheltn, Iowa City, conductor;
F. P. Carson, Fort Dodge, Inside guard;
Alexander 1'ntii. Mauuoketa. outside auurd:
trustees, M. J. Lyer of Clinton, Joseph
Mitchell of Dubuque and E. A. Darnell ot
CJfcil illoOBtt

J. J. Kieln Is president of the Council
Bluffs aerie, J. H. Bryant Is secretary and
F. C. Hendricks Is financial aecretary. The
delegates from the Council Bluffs aerie to
the state aerie are J. J. Klein, delogate-at-larg- e,

and W. H, Ware, Thomas Maloney

John P. Tlnley, F. C. Hendricks, A. A.
Clark and K. A. Filter.

These are the local committees In charge
of arrangementa for the convention:

Executive Thomas D. Metcalf, chairman;
L. Le Evans, luia Zurmuehlen. John I.
Tlnley, Frank C. Hendricks.

Finance F. C. Hendricks, chairman;
Charles Konlgmacher. W. H. Ware, A. A.
Clark, W. 8. Goodrich, Ed Canning, A. VV.

Huber, Frank Beebe, W. H. Byrns, W. A.
Wills. R. A. Filter.

Entertainment U Iee Evans, chairman;
J. F. Rink, Louis Zurmuehlwn, F. E. Silvers.

Receptlun J. J. Kloln, chairman; 8. B.
Wadsworth, John LJndt. W. H. Ware, S.
H. Conner, Thomas D. Metcalf, Charles M.
N.MVininn H. M. Hurarent. Louis Kurmueh- -
len, Mayor Macrae. Dr. A. V. Hennessy,
L. U Evans, Paul Ifrailshaw, J. H. Bryant,
F. C. Hendricks, Oeorge 8. Davis, W. D.
Hanson, B. F. Walton. J. T. Beach, W . S.
Goodrich, J. F. Rink, Thomas Maloney,
Ed Canning, Dr. C. H. Bower, George S.
Wright. E. W. Hart. Thomaa 8. Farns-wort-

-

OUR MADE-TO-ORDE- R GLASSES
SATISFIES THE MOST CRITICAL. DR.
W. W. MAGARRELL, OPTOMETRIST, 10

PEARL ST.

Lineman Badly Injared.
Ed Ertckson, a lineman employed at Lake

Manawa, had a narrow escape from being
electrocuted while at work yesterday after- -

I noon at the resort. As It was he received
a severe shock and his clothing on ono
side, including his shoe, was torn off him.
The storm Saturday night had caused a
short circuit and Erlckson with other line-

men was trying to locate the seat of the
trouble. He turned off a switch and posted
a notice on It warning the other men not

j to touch It, as he waa working on the
wlrea leading from it. wnue cricKaon nnu
a wire in his hand some one turned on the
switch and the full current passed through
Erlckson's body. He happened, however,
to be fortunately standing on dry ground

' and thua escaped death. He was thrown
violently to the ground, rendered uncon-

scious, while all of his clothing on one
side of his body was torn into ribbons.

Erlckson was removed as soon as possible
to the Tremont house, where he rooms,

and given medical attention. Late last
evening he waa reported to be doing nicely

and will probably be able to be out In a few
days not much, the worse for his experi-
ence.

MINUK MENTION.

Davis, drugs.
Stockert sells carpets.
Pumps, J. Zoller Msr. Co.
Ed Rogers' Tony Faust beer.
Fine engravinge at Leftert's.
Bee Schmidt's elegant new photos:
BUT BORWICK'S PURE PAINTS.
PETERSEN SCHOENINO SELL RUGS
STORAGE. INQUIRE S33 BROADWAY.
Lewis Culler, funeral director, 'phone fl.
Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. 689.

Cigar band dlsbea. Alexander's, SS3

Broadway.
Judge Snyder will convene the July terra

of the superior court today.
Fishing tackle fit for fishing. Big selec-

tion. Petersen 4 Bchoenlng.
Hammocks from 7Bo to $10.00. Great va-

riety. Petersen oV Sohoenlng.
DIAMOND8 AS AN INVESTMENT.

TALK TO LEFFERT ABOUT IT.
LostGold watch. Name F. Beebe en-

graved on outer case. Reward. SIS Sev-

enteenth avenue.
The regular monthly session of the Board

of Trustees of tha publio library is
scheduled for this evening.

W. W. Hanthorn haa been called to his
old home in Brkigeton, N. J., by the death
of his sister. Miss Laura Hanthorn.

BUDWEISER BOTTLED BEER IS
SERVED ONLY AT Fl fiSTCLASd BARS
AND CAFES. L. ROSEN FELD CO.. Agts.

The Board of Supervisors will meet In
adjourned session today to complete the
business left over from the regular June
meeting.

Governor Frank Hanly of Indiana stopped
for supper Saturday night at the Grand
hotel while enroute to nil Chautauqua en-
gagements at Mason Ctiy and Spencer, la.

A meeting of the City Sunday School
Workers' union will be held this evening at
Trinity Methodist church, at which W. R.
Manning, field worker for the Slate bun-o- y

School association, will deliver an ad-
dress.

The city council will meet In adjourned
session tonight. As far as Is known there
is nothing of Importance to come before
the meeting, although it la not unlikely
that Mayor Macrae may return the resolu-
tion relative to the tire chief without bis
official signature.

The Ladles' Aid society of St. John's
English Lutheran church will meet Thurs-
day bfteruoon at the residence of Mrs. J.
U. Walcutt, lu3 East Broadway. Ths an-
nual pionlo of the Sunday school and con-
gregation will be held Wednesday after-
noon at Falrmount park.

Deteuttve George Wilson euooeadrd yes-
terday In recovering a horse stolen lastTuesday from George McCr.aJy, a farmernar brocks, la. A reward of (is had bwi
oft" rt d tor the recovery of the bursa. Wil-j- n

aiso reoeivsa a reward of 4 torSaturday one of the horns stolenlast Tuesday Iroiu Corning. Both animalswsre found In thm Hui umiiia lw t.,2
officer.

ASSESSMENT OF RAILROADS

Executive Council Finishes Compiling
Statistics of Iowa Lines.

MACRAE EAISES NEW TOINT

Distribution of Higher Valnee of
titles Allows Hoada to ray

Lower Hates on Mi irh of
Assessment.

(From a Staff Correspendent.)
DEB MOINES. July H.

Davison, secretary of the executive coun-

cil, has Just completed and sent to the
stnto printer a compilation of statistics
relative to the assessment of the railroads
of Iowa. Branch lines are combined Into

the systems so as to aliow the actual in-

crease In the assessments. That in, tho
total assessment of the lines now making-t:-

a system Is given for the years whon
they weru sepurate lines, which enabl'-'-

tho executive council by comparisons to
see what the gross earnings have been
over a period of years.

In the course of years since the first
assessment of the railroads by the ex-

ecutive council hundreds of little branch
lines have been consolidated, and even
big systems, such as the Burlington, Ce-

dar Rapids & Northern and the Chicago,
Rock Island Pacific, have been consoli-
dated. The exeoutlve council has had
before It the statistics of gross and not
earnings, mileage, assessment and the
like of these systems separate up to the
time they consolidated. Then from that
time on they have the figures for the con-

solidated system.
Comparisons could not therefore be

made. Now with the Information com-

piled by Becretary Davison for the first
time the statistics of these lines be

fore the consolidation is combined for &

period of many years back so as to
the council to make the comparison.

This system of cards Is now In the
hands of the state printer and will be
competed ready for the council on Mon

day when It begins the assessment of
the railroads. The cards show that for
a period of many years the railroads have
paid a less rate of taxes on their assess-
ment than other property. This Is due
to the fact that In the towns and cities
the railroad property Is more valuable
In proportion to that In the country, while
the mileage In the municipal corporations
la much less than that In the rural
trlcts, though in the assessment as re-

quired by the present laws part of this
higher city value Is proportioned to the
country and gets me country rmc ui voc-

ation, which Is lower than In the cities.
It Is understood that Mayor Macrae of

Council Bluffs will appear before the
council Monday when the hearings open

and with other city officials will be pre-

pared to argue this question before the
executive council. They claim that the
assessment under the present plan robe

the cities of some of their taxation. It
la not unlikely that this question will be

of some prominence before the next legis-

lature, which is likely to devote consider-
able of Its time and attention to the taxa-

tion question.
Start Hearings Tomorrow.

Governor Cummins will reach the city
early tomorrow morning from Michigan

to attend the hearings by the executive
council on the question of railroad assess-
ments. ' The entire council will be present
when the hearings open. The hearings
will last the entire week, the first of the
week being taken up with the railroad
hearings and the latter part of the week ,

on express and telephone and telegraph
(

companies.
Iowa has kept the railroad attorney's

busy this year. Starting In tho first of
the year they were busy attending rail-

road committee hearings before the com-

mittees of the legislature. Then followed
In short order the railroad commission
hearings on rates, and now comes the
executive council hearings on the assess-
ment of the rallroada. and following this
the railroad commission will have some

j more hearings of one kind and another.
Some Interest will be attached to the

matter of the assessment of the telegraph
companies. Just before the legislature ad-

journed It la claimed, the telegraph com-- !

panies raised tlelr rates. The companies
claim they did not raise their rates, but
only readjusted them, raising some but
lowering others. Since the telegraph com-

panies are assessed on their earnings as
well as their equipment, their assessment
will be watched, though the Increase In

rates will not have any effect on the re-

ports for this year as these reports cover
the year ending December 31, 1904.

Federation After Lim.
The State Federation of Labor of Iowa

will put Its most strenuous efforts on two
Dartlcular things In the line of legislation
in the future. It will work for the aboil- -

tlon of convict labor In Iowa and In con- -

nectlon with the American Federation of
Labor to get a national law prohibiting
articles made by convict labor being
shipped In Interstate commerce.

The other thing It will work for will
be a law regulating the matter of con-

tributory negligence, eo that the Injured
may receive a verdict proportionate to the
amount of hie negligence. Under the pres-- .

ent law. If a workman contributes In the!
slightest degree to "his own Injury, even
though the company or corporation for
which he works Is chiefly responsible, he
will recover nothing. The federation
clalma that this is unjust and that while
a workman's negligence may have con-

tributed towards his injury, if the cor-
poration la partly responsible for the

lt ehould be held for part of the dam-
ages. .

An attempt waa made to get a bill
through the legislature last winter that
embodied this idea. The bill wee not well
prepared and some of the worklngmen's
organisations were afraid of lt. They were
afraid lt would repeal the Temple amend-
ment In relation to signing away the work-Ingman- 's

right to sue the company. It Is
proposed by the time the next legislature
meets to have a bill prepared right, that
will embody only the Idea of awarding a
verdict of damages in proportion to the
negligence of the company and the work-
man. The railway trainmen's organisa-
tions will favor the bill and tha Iowa Fed-
eration of Labor will work with them. It
Is possible that the first bill may apply
only to trainmen, but ultimately, the elm
and 'object will be to apply the eame law
to all worklngrnen, and corporations em-

ploying them.
Canned KrnU la Higher. ,

Iowa Is being hard hit by the short sgo
In the fruit crop in California and other
fruit countries. The State Board of Control
la Just now busy closing contracts for the
canned goods supply for a twelve months
and the membere of the board have discov-
ered by making these contracts that the
fruit crop Is short and that the state muat
pay much more this year than heretofore.

Last year the board contracted for corn
at a little over 40 cents a dosen cans. This
year It is having to pay over SO cents. About
the best bid la 4 cents. One Iowa firm last
year couldn't get more than 41 oenta for its
eora and it held tbe entire output of tbe

factory and this yesr did not plant an acre
of sweet corn and Is not preparing to can
any. It has been offered 6i cents for its IM
product and is holding it for 83 cents.

Some years ago the hoar could buy all
the prunes it wanted for T cents, and they
were thf, best, for the lxrd never consid-
ers a bid on anything but the best. Now It
Is bel'ig asked to pay 27 cents.

Everything is up and nearly everything
Is up In about this proportion. This in-

crease In the price of supplies, which runs
to other things as well as to canned goods.
Is bothering the Sliite Board of Control
considerably In making the state apintrl-atlon- s

reach the entire distance they are
Intended for. The monthly rr capita al-

lowance at a few of the Institutions has
been increased by the legislature, but only
at a few. For the most part the per capita
support Is the samo as It was a number of
years ago, when the prices of supplies were
very much lower than they are at this time.

Des Moines Seeds a Brldare.
"Dcs Moines has plenty of things to do,"

that it is not likely to run out of things
wherewith to keep before the people the
motto that "Des Moines Does Things." One
of these things to do Is the question of
transportation to South Des Moines and the
fort. The only means of reaching South
Des Moines from the principal business cen-

ter of the city Is by wsy of a woodon
bridge that years and years sgo crossed the
Des Moines river on Walnut street. A steel
bridge was built across Walnut and the old
wooden bridge waa moved to First street
across the Coon river. There la no approach
to the bridge at the north end. That Is to.
say, the bridge 'stands on private ground.
But the teams and street car companies
use It. The bridge was condemned long ago.
Now and then public Indignation gets strong
and the city condemns the bridge all over
agarn and It Is closed. The next morning
the street car company has to get to the
South Bide, so It has the bridge opened
again.

Some years ago before Captain Hull got
the army post It waa promised that there
would be a viaduct across the railroad
tracks and an adequate way of reaching
the fort. The business men started out to
get the viaduct. It wouldn't be hard for
the reason that the railroads would have
to build It. But when they got Into the
machinery of doing It, it was found that
the city would have to attend to the ap-
proaches and that the railroads only had
to build what was above their right-of-wa- y.

Then some legislation was necessary
to get the right for the city to build its
share.

Finally after two or three years It was
found out that the plans for the viaduct
were Inadequate, the viaduct was not high
enough to let a train pass under. Then the
entire thing had to be begun all over again.
It seems to be kind of forgotten lately.
Several thousand people live in South Des
Moines and when they come to the busi-
ness center of town It Is over a wooden
bridge In the last stages of decay, delapl-date- d,

with many boards and a big section
of the roof off and liable any day to fall
Into the Coon river with a street car full
of people.

Grain Meal Come) Next.
The regular annual convention of the Iowa

Grain Dealers' association will be held In
this city Tuesday and Wednesday next.
The headquarters of the convention will be
the Savery hotel and the sessions of the
convention will be held at the Commercial
club hall. The banquet will be held at the
Savery . It is expected that at least
grain dealers of Iowa will be present for
the convention.' The convention will be ad-
dressed by F. O. Member, general manager
of the Rock Island railroad, by Prof. P. Q.
Holden of the State Agricultural college, by
editors of the prominent farm papere of the
state. The convention will be called to
order Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock and tha
presla8nt j. A Tedeman. will deliver his
annuiU aduI.eS8. xhl, wlu foUowed by
the report of Secretary George A. Wells,
me banquet will be held at 6:91) that
evening.

To Er Ulaaa Tvearrrs.
Broken lenses duplicated, spectacle

frumes soldered while you wait, glasses
straightened and adjusted without charge.
Leffert, Careful Optician, 40 Broadway.

Why does Bourclus sell fine pianos so
reasonable? Because they pay uo rent,
no commissions, no canvassers' wages, no
salesmen's expenses. Examine Into this
and let him explain, if needs be. 335
Broadway, Council Bluffs, la., where the
organ atands upon tbe building.

Bee our Flrelese Caloric Cook Stove A
boon In hot weather cooking without arti
ficial heat. Great saving. Recommended
and used by the best people in town. Pet-
ersen 4 Bchoenlng,

PIANO AND ORGAN accompaniment.
Miss Margaret Morehouse, Council Blurts.
Tel. 94. lies. 3a Frank St.

Cast Iron vases for lawn. Big variety.
Special prices this week. Peteraen ds
Schocnlng.

W. W. DICKINSON. JS3 WEST BROAD
ft'AY. COUNCIL BLUFFS. 1A., DOES A1.L
KINDS OF FINE WATCH REPAIRING.

Full line of refrigerators. Petersen ds
Bchoenlng.

What Do They Cure?
The Vve miration is often asked cna

rerning Dr. Pierce's two leading medl-clnt-v,

Medical Discovery and
Favorll Prescription."
Tbo ajwcr is that "Golden Medical

Discovery " Is a most potent alterative or
blood-purlflo- r, and tonic or Invigorator
and acts especially favorably In a cura-
tive way upon all the mucous lining sur-
faces, as of the nasal passage, throat,
bronchial tubes, stomach, bowels and
bladdeDr-curl- n a largo per cent, of catar-
rhal casr vvheihere disease affects the
nasal p&Va??s, the tmscrit, larynx, bron-
chia, stomacUNlas catTHqjl dyspepsia),

uwrus or other pcivlc ory Even In
thi' ehrnnle pr ntr. 1 fspe nf HTTvi
ntrert.if.iK. It. I n(lf n fiircesMul .)n afltiCfr
tui'V?-..,,,,- , - ;

X)y r Prgsrrlrjtlqn'ls adylyd,
for tlij f.rf- :J n yTis ofn n ttiQ--

lire iTflJflil e i n c U - ni t'TtToTien onlv.
G 4 powerful elgT7Tiiy Ct'ljiig Invi'soTaW
lag toutc and nervine, lor weak worn
out, over-worlc- women no matter what
has caused the brenk-dow- "Favorite
Prescript Ion "will bo found most effective
In buiidlnj up the strength, regulating
the womanly functions, subduing pain
and brlngln? about a healthy, vigorous
condition of the whole svfttem. .

A book of particulars wrais each bottle
giving the formulae of both medicines and
Quoting what scores of eminent med-
ical authors, whose works are consulted
by physicians of all the schools of practice
as guides In prescribing, say of esch .il

Ion t entering Into three medicines.
The words of praise bestowed on the

several Ingredients entering Into Doctor
Pierce's medicines by mch writers should
bave mom weight than sny amount of
Hon professional testimonials, because
such tueti are w rltlng for the guidance of
thoir medical brethren and know whereof
they speak.

Both medicines are e, non-ancr-

and contain no harmful babltr
forming drugs, being composed of glyceric
extracts of the roots of native, American
medicinal forest plants They are both
sold by dealers in medicine. Von cnji't
alfurd to accept as a suhttttute for one of
theae tncdicinos of known coin position,
anv secret nostrum.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets, small, sugar-coate-

easy te take as candy, rernlat and lir
tig orate stomach, llvor ami bowel

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

City Council Will Take Up the Levy
Ordinance Tonight.

OTHER MATTERS TO COME UP

Appropriation Ordinance Will Ue
Introdaeed and City Engineer

and Attorney Will Stake
Reports.

The city council will meet to night In ad-
journed session to take up the levy ordi-
nance for the coming year. It has been a
more serious task than was anticipated to
prepare the data for the ordinance. The
records of the tax commissioner hsve been
summarised and the total valuation placed
In excess of 22.OiX).00O. It Is likely that the
levy will reach 0.7 mills. Following the

the appropriation ordinance will
be Introduced apportioning the money avail-
able In the proper funds. An attempt was
made before the last legislature to have
the funds of the city Increased an average
of $2,tX0 each. This was not accompllshrd.

The city engineer Is to have his report
on the L street viaduct ready tonight. Hi
has been preparing data for two or thr
weeks. It Is unknown what action. If any.
Is contemplated by the council. The pros-
pect of Immediate repair to the viaduct Is
small.

The olty attorney will possibly report
favorably on the Missouri avenue paving
contract, which haa been up In the air for
the last two years. Several suits have been
begun against the city on account of the
paving brick and other obstructions to the
street. There will In all probability be
several more before the obstruction Is re
moved.

Fnneral of Mrs. Carlln.
The funeral of Mrs. James Carlln took

place at the Methodist church at 2 p. m.
yesterday. Mrs. Carlln was a devoted mem
ber of that congregation and her loss was
mourned by a great many friends. Her
death came suddenly after an operation at
St. Joseph's hospital. There were no orders
participating at the special request of tho
deceased. Dr. II. 11. Millard preached the
sermon and Dr. R. L. Wheeler assisted In
the service. Music was furnished by the
Methodist choir. George Houseman, And-
rew Miller, J. T. Robertson and Charles
E. Curtis acted as pallbearers. The burial
was at Laurel Hill cemetery.

Magic Cltr Gouts.
Glynn Transfer Co. Tel. So. Omeha M.
Mrs. J. O. Fovl left Baturdav for a visit

of two weeks In Chicago.
Jetter's Gold Ton Beer delivered In all

parte of the city. Telephone No. 8.
nuis. Lt. juruau is uinel la.iinig liel

motiier, Mrs. urooineer ot cniuago.
Dana Morrill and Frank Dworak art.

spenuing a ween .inning at Blue luKe.
The tutieral ot Mia. iuaie M. juuicr wu

conducted yesieraay from tue Meihodisi
cnuion.

H. C. Murphy spent several dava In
Davenport, la., last week looking aftui
legal business.

The flag for the city hall building Is a
fine one, being 24x12 feet. It la one of the
largest in the city.

Miss Jessie Turner is visiting the famllv
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Turner, Twenty-thir- d

and F streets.
Mrs. B. Jetter has returned from Mav- -

wood, where she has been spending two
weeas witn menus.

Miss Ella and Miss Grace Mulford of
St. Louis are to spend a month In South
Omaha visiting friends.

Will Petersen has returned from Bnrlnv
field, 111. He haa been attending college
at uoncoraia tor a year.

Mrs. William Jetter and Mra. H. OrWi
of Kewanee, III., her sister, have gone to
rarioauii, Minn., ror tne summer.

Charles Price, who was shot a week ago
while trying to hold up Fred Pepple, was
taaen to tne county jail yesterday.

F. J. Ellsworth of Colorado Springs, who
has been spending a month or two herewun irienns, nas returned to hie home.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Presbv
terlan church will meet Wednesday after-
noon with Mrs. Clark, 70S North Twenty- -
lirsi. streuw

CROWDS VISIT LAKE MANAWA

Thousands Seek Hellet from Swelter
lnT Weather at This Popular

RMort,
There was little evidence ot Its being

the Bunday following the Fourth by tho
throng that visited Manawa yeaterday and
every attraction did a big buslneas, after-
noon and evening. The torridlty of old
Sol drove many across to the Kursaal, the
beach being fairly alive with hundreds of
bathers who enjoyed themselves "shooting"
the toboggan, "rolling" the barrel and
diving from the new spring-board- s.

Norden's band continues to draw large
audiences, this popular musical organisa-
tion having made a moat decided lilt with
Manawa partiea, as IS evidenced by the
applause received after nearly every selec
tlon.

The launches snd row boats were In
constant use and the lake presented
picturesque appearance, dotted with hun-
dreds of pleasure craft Prof. Andrew
made his balloon ascension, which haa be-
come one of Sundays' popular features.
Miss Pauline Courtney Introduced the late
Illustrated song "Since You Called Me
Dearie" at the Casino and scored a big hit,
The motion pictures were also greatly en- -
Joyed.

KID CAN GO OUT AS A CADDY

Child Labor Laiv Will Not Prevent
Ills Carrying; the Cm By

atlrka.

Saturdsy morning a diminutive specimen
of ambitious American applied at the office
of Probation Officer Bernstein and asked
for "Mogy." When the officer had ad-
mitted his Identity the boy exclaimed:

"Do you know anything about thle new
labor law? I want to go to work and some
wise guy says I can't do It, and I want to
get the thing straight. I'm 13 years old
and I got a Job, If you says I can do It."

"Where are you going to workt"
"Oh, out here at one of these crssy

houses, where a lot of crasy men want
boys to carry a lot ot crasy sticks while
they play a kinder crasy shinny game. I
don't know what there doln' except they
pay for their fun, and I want te get next
to the coin, seat Can I do It T"

After ascertaining that as the caddies
are not permitted to act as waiters be-

tween the grounds and the "refreshment
parlors" of the club houses it was decided
that the boy could carry the "crasy sticks"
and he went away satisfied.

Offlee gpaee for Kent.
Eight feet wide, eighteen feet long, on

ground floor, opposite Nebraska Telephone
oulldlng. IS Scott street; central location;
only one-ha- lf block from Broadway. Ev-

erything new, electrto light; for 11 a month.
Omaha Bee. IS Bcott street.

loe cream flavored wltlipurs vanilla,
something that will plsasaf Purity
Candy Kitchen, 641 Broadway.

Teach the boy to swim by using patent
water wings; will hold a person SSo pounds
In weight; absolutely safe; only Sjc. Peter-
sen A Bchoenlng.

CARRIAGES ALttATB READT, CALL
rt BOTH 'PHONES, GRAND LIVKRT.
J. W. AND ELMER R MINNICK.

few days longer to buy Jewelry, sil-

verware, out glass, etc at remarkably
lew prices. Our big discount sale will
save yon money. Letter 9 Broadway,

1

One of Thousands
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rSID D. WHITING.

A REMARKABLE LETTER.
Pt. Louis, June 25th, 190V.

Messrs. Wertheimer-- S warts Shoe Co.,
St. Louis, Mo.

My Dear Sirs:
I recently sold out all of my Arkansas

interests and, after July 1st, I w 111 be down
In Tennessee as a general salesman for
Ely & Walker Dry Goods Co., but before
I go I wnnt to secure myself against
another attack of the King of all Diseases

rheumatism, and I believe I can do this
by wearing another pair of Dr. John
Wilson Gihbs' "ELECTRICURA" shoes.

About one year ago, I was considered by
friends and several physicians, a hopeless
victim of rheumatism. I was reduced In
flesh more than one-thir- d and my nervous
system was a complete wreck. I spent
about three months at Hot Springs, Ark.,
and eight weeks at Marlln Hot Welts,
Texas, taking in all one hundred and six
teen hot vapor baths; I also spent eight
weeks at Mineral Wells, Texas, drinking
from fifteen to fifty-fiv- e pints of the cele-
brated "Crazy Well" water. I returned
from there to Little Rock, Ark., and undor
one of the most eminent physicians In the
country, I took a course of Goatlymph.
After all this I was able to walk with-
out my crutches, but was very weak and
suffered quite a good deal with my
rheumatism.

One of your representatives, Mr. Jesse
Prewltt, who Is quite a warm friend of
mine. Insisted upon my trying a pair of
Dr. John Wilson Glbbs' "ELECTRICURA
shoes. I was skeptical at first for I had
had submitted to me by letter, phon-
telegraph, and through the intervention
of friends, several thousands of "sure
cures" for rheumatism, and I had sworn
oft ever trying anything else that was to
take or rub, but as Mr. Prewltt assured
me that if these shoes did not give sat-
isfactory wear aside from their curative
powers, he would pay for them, I con-
sented to try a pair. I got well and don't
know .whether the shoes cured me or not.
but I haven't a sign of rhumatlsm and
have gained back my lost strength and
flesh, and I think so well of the shoes that
I Intend to wear them as long as I can
get them.

Anybody who wants to know what I
think about "ELECTRICURA" shoes,
you may respectfully refer them to me,
and I will take pleasure In stating what
they have done for me.

Will you please let me know where I
can get a pair of these shoes here in the
city of St. LoulsT

' Yours very truly,
FRED D. WHITING.

Inquiries may be addressed to Mr.
Whiting, care of the Maxwell House,
Nashville, Tenn. "ELECTRICURA" shoes
will be forwarded by the makers,
Wertheimer-Swart- a Shoe Co., St. Louis,
Mo upon recelrt of money order for five
dollars, charges paid by the makers. If
"ELECTRICURA" Shoes cannot be ob-

tained locally.

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH

Finger roughened by needlework
catch every stain and look hopelessly
dirty. Hand Sapollo removes not only
the dirt, but also the loosened, injured
cuticle, and restoreI tha tlagcn to
their amturut beauty.

- T. GROCERS AND DRUOGISTS

WAKEFIELD'S
BLACKBERRY

BALSAM
la and has been for 61 years the most
Erompt and reliable cure for Diarrhoea,

and Cholera Infantum. As
these diseases often come in the night,
every home should be prepared to check
them without delay by having Wakefield's
Blackberry Balsam on hand. It never fails.
All druggists sell it Full size bottle 56c

saWrite for .My free BooScesin
Entitled

Grain Speculation
Hot a Fine Art

Baas my book snd easily bars Jbryoreltis
Batumi, oniilbls wa of diMllns la wheat,
oorn. oala aud pmrlalnn. It will tell anyuBS
how to oHrat oobaervatlveljr sad aafalf oa
tha Chicago Board of Trade. V rut today
tow Ihl Authority on huooftafui trdtno,
8cn prompt r-- FRKB I pay tha poatas to
you om air book. It will l&tarrit you.

L W. WACHEt, M tomri af Trait Bid,.. CUcsse

lira. WinsloWs Soothing Syrup
twen nad for ow BISTT-riT- t TEAKS I,

ir.I.lONS of MOTHH13 for tlinr CHH.I'rlKS
WHIl.K EETH1MI, wnli PEItrECT Rt'i.VKMd It
BOOTH Kb lbe('HILr S'lKl t.NStheOlMll.AIJ ATS
all VkyS ; ri'KKs IN1 iul.10.aiid it ihe hVt
rnie.1y forDFAimmr.A, Kolrt liy Orniri,tlQ FTerylrt ot tha world, lla aura and a--It for" Mra Wma-low- 's

-- tljii if Sjrui'," and taka do other n.iTwaniy.flva cmiU a bottle. sr.dor liF vaiid lni Act, Juno Wth. 11. hrrlal Numbere. AN OLD A.Nll WkXL iuiZU HKUfcl.

LAWS CBatfiTSAtT

AICHOB TXXCXt COMVAKT
407 Hortu 17th St., Cmsua

Always Read

THE OMAHA DEE
Best la West

Where to Find

The Bee When

You Travel

Atlantic City, N. J.
Majane ft Taylor, 10 Ooomwill Are,

Boston, Mass.
Yendome Hotel.
Tenraine Hotel Wtws StaveO.
Tonne's Hotel Nrws Stand.

Buffalo, N. Y.
Gwaasee Dotal.
Hotel Iroqnols ITetre cTtsaA.
Kotal Lauretta Metre BtaaA.
Mmurl Colin, 1SS UUloott St.
Jas. & O'Kssfe, Xala aaA Ooort,

Chicago, 111.

Andltorliun Vows Stand.
Aeditcrlum Annex Kewe Stand.
Jos. Heron, ft ewe Stand, Jaokeoa M

Dearborn.
G:eat Northern Hotel Hewe Stotad.
Foit Office Hews Ctaad. 178 DearkotSj
Grand raolflo Hotel Hewe StaJsd.
Stratford Hotel Hewe Stand.
Palmar Meaae Hwsrs Stead.

Cincinnati, Ohio.
Sintoa Hotel Hewe Stand.
Hevlla Hovel Hewe StauiA
St. Kloavolaa Hotel Hews SVaat,

Cleveland, Ohio.
eUendem.

Colorado Spring, Oolo.
Antlers Hews Stoutd.

' A. O. Wrls-hS-.

H. K. HeU ft Oo.

Denver, Colo.

Hendrtok Hoek a4 Stat, Oe , 014 ITtk
Street.

H. 1. Hansen.
Brows Valaee Hotel

Des Moines, Iowa.
Morris Kokn, 018 B. tad St.
Hotel Chamberlala Hews StesA
Klrkwood Hotel Hews Staod.
Savery Hotel Hews Stand.
Xmesee Jacob. 30 Sta St.

El Paso, Texas.
A. af Verses.

Excelsior Springs, Mo.
T. U. Appleffata.
Slsk and Olevearex.

Fort Worth, Texas.
It. Wort Hews Oo.

Ooldfield, Nev.
bonis Veils.

Hot Springs, Ark.
r. T. Marks, 030 Oeatrel AtS.
X,. B. Wyatt, eao Otrntxal Ave
O, K. Weaves Oo.

Hot Springs, S. D.
Smll HAXarajna.

Kansas City, Mo.
Union Ave. Hews Oo Opposite TJHioa

Station.
Tout Mews Oo Ota sad Mala.
Hlokseoker Olrai Oo tk and Weiss
ZUokseoker Odsar Oo , 18tk and Wains
Held's Hews Ag-no- 010 Wall St.
Jenkins OUrsr Uo Stk and Walast. .
Baltimore Hotel Hewe Stand.
Arildl and Hotel Hews Stand.
Hotel Hopper.

Los Angeles, Gal.
H. H. Amos.
Anirelns Hotel Hews attend.
Alexandria Hotel Hewe Stand. ;

X,anksrshlm Hotel Hews Stand.
Westminster Hotel Hews Stand

Memphis, Tens.
World Hews Oo.

Milwaukee, Wis. .".. '.
Hotel ! bitter Hews Stand.
jviank Saiukem, Brand Ave. en4 g gfl.

Ot.
Minneapolis, Minn.

Oentnr Hews Oo. 0 S. Srd St.
Klnneapolla Stationery Oo SU Has as

pin Ave.
M. J. Kavanana-h- , 4S S. Srd St
West Hotel Hews Stand.
Hotel Opera Hews Stand, SOI 1st AvSa,

Sontm.
Mt. Clements, Mich.

H, K. fciohtltr Oo.

New York City, N. Y. ,

Bread war Theater Hewe Stand.
Imperial Hotel Hews Stand.
Knickerbocker Hotel Hews Stand
Hoffman House Hews Stsand.arand Union Hotel Hews Stand.
B.oUand House Hews Stand.
Murray Hill Hewe Staad.
Belmoat Hotel Hews Stand.
Waldorf-Astori- a Hews Stand.
Manhattan Hotel Hewe StaneV
As tor House Hews Stand.

New Orleans, La.
St. Charles Hotel Hows Stand.

Norfolk, Va.
Potts ft Boeder.
J Schneider ft Oo

Oakland, Cal.
Amos Hews Oo.
Hale Hews Oo BOS Ttk St.

Ogden, Utah.
W. A. Taylor, 0480 Oewnt St.

. X.. Boyle, 110 Ootn St.
Oray Hews Oo Depot Hews StaaSe
Ooaaara Bros , se boss St,

Philadelphia, Fa.
Venn Hewe Oo.
BsUevne Stratford Motel Hwws
Walton Hotel Hews Stand.

Pittsburg, Pa.
K. A. Sohnfev Hews Co-- SOT Old Av.rt. Vltt Hotel Hews Stand.
Hotel Henry. Hews Stand.

Portland, Ore.
Oarl Joaes, 070 Wash sew Otft,
Bowman laewo Oo.
Oree;eB Hewe Oo 147 Otk St.

St. Joseph, Mo.
. J. Barajar, 010 Blmond St.
St. Louis, Mo.

Southern Hotel Mews Stand.
Planters Hotel Hews Stnnd.
Hotel J eft areata Mew
B. T. Jest
0. V. Oraaun.

St. Paul, Minn.
H. St. Marls,
O. 1. Miliar.
Byaa Hotel Hews Stnnd

Sacramento, CaL
Amos Hews Oe.

Salt Lake City, Utah
Hoeenfeld ft Hans.
Hotel Kaataford Swears

San Diego, OaL
H. &. Am on.

San Francisco, CaL
H. Wheaeley Hews Stand.
United Bows Areata, UVk SOatyv
Amee Hewe Oo.
Hotel Sv Vranois Hewe ttmO.
Hew Valae Mutei Hewe StanA
Talrmont Motel Bsswa Stand.

Seattle, Wash.
John Jeffereoa.
International Howe Oa lOSOeft

Ave
Acme Hewe Oe.
Frank B. Wllaen, SOT Pike St,
ftalner Hotel Bewa Stautd.
Bailer Hotel Hews Stand.

Sioux City, Iowa.
West Hotel Hew Stand.
Mondauiin Hotel Berws) Stand. .

tteiadd PltLgibboa Hews Mwand

Spokane, Wash.
Jobs W. Orahaan.
Wide Wo 1 14 Hews On 11T4 Pea

Tacoma, Wash.
Peoples Hews Co.

Washington, D. 0.
Vairfas Betel Hews Stand,

few WUlaud Hotad Hewaj tUnll
Hew avtawnrh aM4 W- -e ItwauJU
Artsns-wi- n itvtel Bows -r

I.. aWae IUSA1 gtws taiJf


